MATH 120 WITH
MATH 20 SUPPORT
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How to Enroll in MATH 120 with MATH 20 Support
1. Login to your MyTMCC Student Center and click on “Search”

2. Open the Class Search and look for “MATH 20”

3. The “Topic” will tell which MATH 120 section (or sections) you are able to enroll into.
NOTE that if you enroll into MATH 20-0102, you can enroll in either MATH 120-0101 or MATH 120-0102

4. Click on the MATH 20 section blue hyperlink of the class of your choosing.

You’ll see more information in the class details about the class and will also show which MATH 120 section (or sections) you can enroll into.

Read the Enrollment Requirements. Make note of the MATH 120 class linked with this MATH 20 class. “Section Class Number” is the section
number you need to enroll into (eg. 0101). Once you find the section that you would like to enroll into and have written down the linked section
of the MATH 120, click “Select Class” to place it in your shopping cart.

5. You will need to now select the MATH 120 that is linked to the MATH 20 class you picked.
Run the Class Search for MATH 120.
•

You will see the same format as with MATH 20.

•

Scroll down the list to the MATH 120 section that goes with the
MATH 20 class you picked.

•

Click on the blue hyperlink for more info about the class that is
linked to the MATH 20 class.

•

Add the MATH 120 class to your Shopping Cart by clicking on
“Select Class”

6. Ensure that your Shopping Cart looks like this:

If these are the classes you want, on the days and at the times that work for you, click the “Select” boxes and Enroll into both classes at the same
time.

7. Look for the confirmation.

If there is any type of error message, read what it says and try to enroll again. If you still have issues, ask for help!

8. Need Help?

Welcome Center

Red Mountain Building, first floor
775-673-7111
tmcc.edu/welcome-center

Admissions and Records
Red Mountain Building, room 319
775-673-7042
admissions.tmcc.edu

Academic Advising

Red Mountain Building, room 111
775-673-7062
advisement.tmcc.edu

Math Department
Vista Building, room B200
775-673-7181
tmcc.edu/math

You’ve
Got This!

